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3725 
2 7 61 ( Cha,lltpe.M on) 

5259 
2406 

4194 
V.G.H.  

lac.al 243 

Re.c.01tcung Se.c.1te.ta1ty: Bonn,i,e. Sc.honbe.Jtge.Jt 
Ex~of)f)iuoJ.i: Eme.1ta£d MuJr.phy & Judy W/t,lgh;t 

UNIVERSITY REPRESENTATIVES 
WuJ.i Cla1tk.e., MJ.i,lJ.,;tan;t V,l/te.c.;toJt on Pe.Monne.l 
Ha1tve.y BU/t,lan, Se.n,i,01t Labo It Re.lation6 MJ.i,lJ.,;tant 

(he. ,lJ., p1tue.nil.y on holidayJ.i) 
Malttin Valton (now J.i,i_;t;t,i_ng in /)oil. H. BU/t,lan) 

Negotiations began Friday, August 8th. Approxi-
mately 2 to 3 meetings are held . each week (afternoon 
sessions). Some difficulty has been experienced to 
date in setting up meetings convenient to the Univer-
sity. 

Progress thus far: We have gone through the 
University's proposals ahd they gave their rationale 
for the changes being proposed; now, we are . going 
through the union's proposals and stating our own 
rationale behind our proposed changes. The deadline 
for union proposals to be on the table is September 8. 
After this process, we will get into actual negotiating. 

This preliminary stage of going through pro-
posals and hearing rationales ·is important as it gives 

· us a very good indication of the University's position. 

Anybody interested in doing back-up research for 
the con~ract committee, please call the union office at 

 and leave your name and number; or contact any 
· member of the committee. 

11-IREAT TO LNION SECURITY 
. '-

In general, the changes which the University has 
proposed are a threat t~ Union Security. 

What this means, more specifically, is that 
-through their proposals the University could render 
our Union ineffective ... 

i.e.-by taking away our Union Shop 
-by giving management the right to deny a 

steward's presence during discussions between 
an employee and management _ 

. -by giving management the right to direct other 
employees to do our work in the event of strike 

-by giving management the right to determine 
whether or not our lunch-hour Union Meetings 
are 'required'. 

The University has also omitted clauses whicp allow 
AUCE members some say in their working conditions ... . 
i.e.-by abolishing the Pension Plan Committee (so 

that AUCE members would have no say in what 
happens to their pension plan contributions) 

-by omitting our 'Consultation' clause (which 
presently allows AUCE memp~rs some say in what 
sort of office equipment they will use) 

THE ISSUE HERE IS NOT THE Pension Plan Committee/ 
Consultation Clause PER SE ... BUT RATHER THAT THE 
UNIVERSITY IS DENYING THE EMPLOYEES'· RIGHT TO 
~PRESENTATION IN AREAS WHICH DLRECTLY AFFECT THEM. 

The University is also attempting to exclude 
Grant People (i.e. employees whose salaries are 
funded by grants) from the definition of continuing 
full-time (& continuing part-time) employees. As the 
University's proposals now read, this would exclude 
grant people from all the rights and privileges of our 
agreement. I am not suggesting that the University 
is actively trying to exclude these people, but be-
cause they have offered no alternate proposal for 
including them under a separate definition, the Grant 
People have been excluded. We feel that because these 
people are University employees, they are entitled 
to the same rights and privileges as any other em-
ployee. The University argues that because they have 
no control over the funding for grant employees, they 
cannot make any commitments to these employees. The 
University has effectively denied responsibility to 

grant people. Nowhere in the contract have we asked 
the University for a co-mmitment of funds .•. we have 
asked that they make a commitment to the employees 
(non-mon~tary) . 

Through their proposals, the University could 
render many of the clauses in the contract ineffective: 
i.e. - one of the most crucial examples is that the 

UniV-ersity has - proposed that any grievable offense 
must be grieved within 3 days of its occurance ... 
This is an extremely severe restriction on our 
grievance procedure . 
- they have . also omitted our clause on 
'Misclassification' altogether. 

Whiie the contract committee . understand _s 'that 
good wages and benefits are extremely important, I 
feel that these cannot be achieved with an ineffective 
union. 

The above examples of the University's · proposals 
give the foundation of AUCE a pretty good shake---
and I'd like people to be aware oi this threat. 

- J.iubrru;t;te.d by Val.e. Mc.A6lan, 
ChWpe.JtJ.,on on Cont.Jtac.t Comrru;t;te.e. 
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MOTHERHOOD 
'FREEDOM • 0 F CHOICE! 

The. Canacuan A6f.loua;li.,on 601t Re.pe.a1-o.6 the. 
Aboltt,i__on Lawf.l (C.A.R.A.L.) established its 
Vancouver Branch only four short months ago. Its 
aims are to repeal the abortion laws, the immediate 
release of Dr. Henry Morgentaler, and the dropping . 
of all charges agains~ him and his staff. 

C.A.R.A~L. is a national organization, but 
can only achieve its aims with the help of a great 
many people. · We know the majority of Canadians 
support our aims, but this in itself does not 
convince the government to change the laws and to 
stop persecuting Dr. Morgentaler. We need 
volunteers to · help us · with our plans for the next 
action in the Fall. If you are interested in 
aiding us, and can spare a few hours of your 
time, please phone: 

C.A.R.A.L. a;t :the.: 
Vane,ouve.Jt S.tp:tM o 6 Wome.n 
2 02 9 OJu.t 4th Ave.nue. 
Vane,ouve.Jt, B. C. 

Phone.:  and le.ave. yoUJt name. and addltuf.l. 

(submitted by -Louise Whitaker, 
Division B) 

"Do YOU KNOW OF A GARAGE FOR RENT? 
If you do, plep~e call Louise, local 2720, 

or,  at µight!~ 

JUST ANOTHER MEETING?? 
At our August 14th two-hour meeting I would have ex-
pected more in attendance, especially when the main 
issue to be voted on,if the membership was ready, 
was the new wage scale and wages. The meeting went 
smoothly in fact too smoothly, when it came to the 
issue -of' the seven grades and the four steps. Did 
the membership read before the meeting and do a bit 
of figuring to produce understanding of the Contract 
Committee's wage pamphlet? 

Why did a speaker and the Chair have to kick the 
membership for discussion? Is it hon-interest or 
confusion? 

I got the feeling during the meeting that a good 
part of the membership were not sure of where they 
stood in regard to the seven-grade structure. 
After about 25 minutes of discussion, the group-
ing was passed in principle by a show of hands. 

Was the membership prepared and did it have enough 
facts to make a decision at this point? 

Was the membership aware of the reasons for a change 
in the grqde structure and the implications of the 
new structure? 

Hopefully, the .membership will be better informed 
of the issues at future meetings. Jean Elko 

Division A 
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the other side 
of !he 

coin 

The. 6oUow,i_ng le..t.te.Jt, wdh a Jte.pJu.n.t 61tom" the. P1tov,i_ne,e." 
06 June. 17, 1975 WM f.le.n.t ,i_n by S~e.y V,i_e,k. 06 the. 
Re.e,01tdo O 6 6,i_e,e, - Edue,a;t,i_o n. 

in a previous Newsletter, remarks by John Munro 
vis-a-v~s John Turner were published. I am enclosing 
another opinion from one of our top Labor leaders and 
president of the Teamsters' Union. I am hoping you 
will publish his remarks, to make us aware of the 
"other side of the coin". Fortunately, we now have 
Mr. Connaghan at U.B.C. and should be able to look 
forward to realistic negotiations. After all, the 
majority r of unions reach mutual agreements without 
confrontations and I hope we are now reaching that 
mature plateau. - S. Dick 
(Reprint:) 

"LAWSON ASKS UNION: 'TAKE .LESS' 

Teamster leader Sen. Ed Lawson has called on members 
of his union in Canada to exercise "sensible res-
traint" at the bargaining table. 

Lawson t 'old the convention of the Western Confer-
ence of Teamsters here that large wage increases are 
producing a form of 'economic madness' . . Wage settle-
ments in B.C. averaged a record 20.2 per 'cent for the 
first quarter of this year. 

In a later interview the senator stressed he was 
not advocating wage restraints for all unions but was 
specifically referring to his own union. 

He said there are about 2 dozen companies in Ont-
ario and B.C. where the wages are higher than in the 
U.S. and the productivity is less. He declined to 
name the companies, but warned continued large pay 
increases could drive companies to cease operations 
in Canada . . He said the situation has arisen because 
the Teamster locals have made a better case at the 
bargaining table. Ln calling for 'sensible restraint' 
the senator said union leaders must be aware of the 
situation and it is - no good negotiating large in- . 
creases if 'it drives our members into the ranks of 
the unemployed' . 

There is going to have to be restraint by members 
of our union in industries that are higher paid than 
in the U.S., but with lower productivity. We have a 
responsibility as trade union leaders to warn our 
members of impending economic disaster'. He said the 
net result is that companies paying higher wages and 
producing less will close down. 

Meanwhile, C.C. Mcyeigh, who will take over as pres-
, ident of Construction .Labor Relations Association 

later this year said he does not think wage settlements 
will fall from the first quarter average of 20.2%. 
McVeigh, who will replace Charles Connaghan in October 
said, 'there is no evidence that it is going to 
change'. He said he thinks the 20% average will at 
least remain for the second quarter. _ 

He bases his prediction on the attitude of forest 
unions at the bargaining table, a new two-year settle-
ment with B.C. Hydro workers which he estimates will 
provide roughly 20% in tota~ benefits this year and 
the fact CLRA has placed a 22% offer on the negotiating 
table in the current 10-week millwork strike with the 
International Woodworkers of America and the Carpent-
ers Union. 'We have already got 22% on the table and 
we are nowhere near set:1:l'ing it', he said. 

TiiE DEADLINE FOR lriE NEXT ISSUE IS: 

Sept. 22 
/ 



suppose they gave a meeting . .. 
· and no one came? 

OU!t apologiv., ;to the. autho1t on ;th-i/2 le.tte.!t 601t ili 
ta!tdy appe.a!tanee. in the. ne.W6le.tte.Jt •••• 
I am writing this for three reasons: 

1) I articulate much better on paper than I do by the 
spoken word. 

2) Because of the fact that _ this Branch of the Library 
is still on Winter Session hours and a lot of shift 
work is required, plus the physical location (V.G.H.) 
it is virtually impossible for me to attend 
regularly scheduled meetings on Campus. 

3) I am good and mad .... i.e. furious 

Since first implementation of the current contract in 
September, one of the staff members under my supervision 
in this branch has repeatedly been required to attend 
meetings of the Grievance Commit.tee with the Labou~ 
Relations Committee. Very often she has had to attend 
the$e meetings with as little as half a day's notice. 
Far from blaming the staff member in question, I think 

· we ·all would insist that she go to these meetings, no 
matter how little notice is given. I'm sure we all 
agree that the purpose of these meetings is in our best 
interest. 

HOWEVER ... in a public service division, ·in any period 
when we are short-staffed, there is every possibility 
that the situation described in article 28:3:f ("If an 
employee is given less than one week's notice of a 
shift change the employee will receive overtime etc 
etc ..... )will occur. I am sure that anyone who has 
tried to work schedules . around this clause will know 
the wording by heart. 

Tomorrow we are open from 8:00 a.m. - 6 p.m. The 
Grievance Committee is meeting at 9:30 tomorrow 
morning. We were informed of this meeting shortly before 
noon today. One staff member is on holidays, one opens 
at 8:00 a.m. and leaves at 11:00 a.m. because she is · 
scheduled to work four hours on Saturday. One staff 
member is scheduled to come in at 10:30 a.m. and work 
until 6 : 00 p. m. This · leaves our only remaining staff 
member who is scheduled to come in a 9:30 a.m. 

• 
Gen~ral 

Membership 
Meeting 

rrHURSDAY, . SEPTEMBER ll, 1975 
BUCI-W\JAN 102 
5 PM - 7 PM ... 

Coincidentally, sh e is the one who must attend the 
meeting. This means 

1) The person who opens up will be alone until 
10:30 a.m. trying to cope with her own public 
service duties as well as those of the person 
·attending the meeting (who is in a higher pay 
grade, by the way). 

OR 

2) The person who is scheduled to come in at 
10:30 could come in early to do the work 
(essential work which must be completed by 
10:30 in the morning in order to make campus 
mail delivery to the hospital the same day) 
of the person who is at the meeting. In this 
case a lower pay grade is involved - not a 
higher one and Article 34:3 is avoided, but 
overtime will be involved. 

All this bloody mess could be avoided if our new 
contract stated that ANY meeting between Union and 

I Management must be scheduled two weeks in advance and 
if it is necessary for one - party to cancel or postpon~, 
(either Union OR Management) that party must be 
responsible for compensating those other people affected 
by the change. 

Now let's get down to brass tacks, as it were ..... . 
I am bloody well ticked off at the University's 
attitude (the only polite word I can think of to 
describe it is cavalier ... there are many less 
polite ones) towards meeting with our approved 
representatives and I don't really give a sweet 
·***1( what their reasons are. If we can attend 
meetings after they are scheduled I don't see why 
they can't .... no matter what they are serving at the 
Fa~ulty Club for lunch that particular day! The way 
the contract is now, we are compensating people for 
working in what can become intolerable situations on 
one hand, which is commendable; and almost sitting 
still . while the University creates more and more of 
the same situations on the other hand, which is 
perfectly appalling. 
I was going to leave this diatribe as it was with just 
one or two words to the effect that the Union i tself 
was not completely blameless in the above regard, but 

. it is now tomorrow, everybody knocked themselves out 
getting here or else out to cmapus for the meeting and 
guess what . .... the Grievance Committee cancelled out .... 
Hooray for our side .... great work, guys, ever ything 
I said about the university goes double for you 

signed: Larry Thiessen , 
Biomedical Branch Library, 
VGH 

THE CONTRACT COMv1IffiE HAS EXERTED EXHAUSTIVE EFFORTS DURING THE PAST flONTHS IN OOING RESEARCH, 
PREPARING PROPOSALS REPRESENTATIVE OF THE fv1AJORITY, STUDYING LEGAL TERMINOLOGY, ETC, YET WITH 
RELATIVELY FEW tv'EM3ERS AND LITILE PREVIOUS CONTRACT EXPERIENCE, THEY ARE CARRYING THEMSELVES WELL 

AS OUR REPRESENTATIVES·, 

IN RECOGNITION OF SUCH WORK, A,U,C,E, M:M3ERS AT THE Al.XJUST 21 SPECIAL fvEM3ERSHIP MEETING VOICED 
SUCH SENTifvENTS AND APPLAUDED THE fvEM3ERS OF THE CONTRACT COfv'MITTEE, 
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JUITICI for 1)0ST4l 
OTHER UNIONS 1N VANCOUVER --

THE CANADIAN LNION OF POSTAL WORKERS 

P tz.v., e.n.t S liu.a;ti,o n : 
A C.U.P.W. spokesman remarked that their union 

has been in negotiations since January, 1975 - a 
total of 8 months. On August 18th, the conciliation 
process was started and as of September 8th, CUPW 
is in a legal position to strike. The big factor 
in this contract revolves around the issue of the 
righ ·t to negotiate technological change. 

THE BOYCOTI OF THE POSTAL CODE 
The following includes excerpts taken from a leaflet 
broadly distributed by CUPW 

"The Canadian Union of Postal Workers is urging people 
to boycott the Postal Code because Postal Workers have 
no say in the effect automation will have on their 
lives. 

The federal government gave all unionized workers in 
Canada -- except its own, the right to negotiate the 
effects of technological change through amendments to 
the Canada Labour Code in 1972. But the Public Ser-
vice Staff Relations Act, which governs Public Service 
unions, prohibits Postal Workers from negotiating the 
effects of automation, job security, classifications, 
hiring practices and many other working conditions. 

We are boycotting the Postal Code because we want the 
federal government to give Postal Workers the right to 
free collective bargaining, a right granted to all 
unionized workers outside the Public Service. 

We are not against automation and recognize its in-
evit .ability, but we feel we are entitled to some pro-
tection from the adverse effects of automation. And 
we want these protections where they count-in our 
contract .... 

By not allowing Postal Workers to negotiate the effects 
of automation before it is implemented, the government 
is jeopardizing its entire one-billion-dollar automa-
tion program and the future of peaceful relations in 
the Post Office. 

pro-union iourse at cap college 

F o tr. :the. ,i,n.te.tz.v., .t o 6 A. U. C • E. me.mb e.M , Ann H u.tc.hu., on 
06 V,i,v,i.,6,i,on H, Ma,.i_n L,i,btz.a1ty, ho.1.:, J.,e.n.t ,i,n .the. 0oUow-
,i,ng aJt.t,i,cle. wh,i,c.h appe.Me.d ,i,n .the. ."Vanc.ouve.tz. Sun" 
on AugU6.t 13, l975. 

11CAPILANO COLLEGE OFFERS PRO-UNION COURSE IN LABOR 
STUDIES 
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For the Canadian taxpayer who pays the cost of the 
automation program, using the Postal Code does not 
make mail delivery any faster or cheaper. 

Automated mail equipment is operating in only 7 
Canadian centres and if you live outside one of these 
centres, using the Postal Code does absolutely no 
good. 
But even if you live in one of the automated centres, 
using the Postal Code is of little help unless you, 
(a) use a specific size of envelope, (b) type the 
code on the envelo~e within a specific tolerance 
range, and (c) only put one or two sheets of paper 
into the envelope. 

Even then the machinery has a 30% error rate on gen-
eral mail and only works for letters sent between 
two points in the same city. 

Automation should benefit the workers in the industry 
automated. They should receive better pay and working 
conditions and their present status should be pro-
tected. Instead, automation will ·close many Post 
Offices in smaller ce~tres and force Postal Workers 
to travel long distances to get to work because the 
new automated plants will be centralized. Automation 
can mean lower classification which means lower pay, 
a step the government has already tried to take. 

. \ 

Automation means the work force in the Post Office 
will be reduced until almost all full time positions 
are eliminated. Autemation in the United States 
Post Office, which uses the same machinery as Canada, 
has given Postal Workers impaired vision, loss of 
hearing and tendonitis, a disease that affects the 
hands of people who work on the automated coding 
suites. Automation will drastically affect the lives 
of more than 22,000 Canadian families unless Postal 
Workers are given the right to negotiate all working 
conditions. 

By supporting Postal Workers and Writing "Boycott 
the Postal Code" on all your mail you can be sure of 
one thing - Postal Workers will give your mail the 
fastest and best service they can. So, help Postal 
Workers in their fight to achieve the same rights as 
every other Canadian worker and ' at the same time speed 
up your mail. Boycott the Postal Code. " 

. '. ''. 
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A Very Ordinary Day 
This is a piece I wrote in May when I decided to _ include 
my work experiences in my diary. I have in the past 
preferred to leave work at the office and attempt the 
more serious business of living in my off-hours . I had 
problems, mind you, since the 8 or more hours I spent 
in the office seemed to severely dampen my spirits. 
I've therefore begun to take my work more seriously -
really examining how it does affect me; do I like it? 
what are my alternatives? -

I'd like to share this. I'd like to hear from other 
people how they feel about work~ 

0 0 0 

Sle.p.t in again .th-i./2 mo1tn.ing - a 11.e.gulatt pa.t.te.Jtn 601t 
me.. I J.i.tay up at n.ig ht. at me.e..tingJ.i o'lt 11.e.ac:Ung alt 
.ta,tfung with 6Jtie.n.cl6 , wanting .to g e..t .the. mo J.i.t O u;t. 0 n 
my day. Bu..t I J.i:Uil plan .to g e..t up a..t 6: 30 in the. 
moltn.ing J.i0 I c.an have. an hou.Jt 0/t f.i0 .t~_myJ.ie.ln be.noJte. 

wo1tk. I make. plan.J.i .to p!te.paJte. nolt the. day, go ave.It 
~-----_,, he. .taf.iQJ.i I have. .to ac.c.ompwh, do J.iome. e.xe.Jtwe.J.i, 

have. a hot and c.old J.ihowe.Jt, make. myJ.ie.ln a good 
b1te.ak6M.t,_ w.te.n .to .the. molt~ng ne.w~, do a f..i;t;t.le. 

-~ 11.e.ac:Ung, e..tc.. - almoJ.i.t Uke. .tlty-<-ng .to have. a nuU day be.nolte. I he.ad onn .to wo1tk! &J...t, on c.ou.Me., 
.th-i./2 J.ie.ldom happe.YLJ.i - ne.ve.Jt .to .the. e.x.te.n.t I plan 

I anyway. The. alaJtm· iJ.i J.i e..t 1)011. 6: 3 0 and I e.nd up waking 
up (having J.ile.p.t .th!J_ou.gh the. alcvun alt J.ihu..t it onnl at 
at 7: 30, .th/towing on my c.lo.thu ; haJ.i.tily gathe.Jting up 

bookf.i and mate,,ua.,l6 1)011. the. day and .tltying .to be. ou;t. 
the. doolt by 7:45. I 4on'.t Mu.ally le.ave. .til 8:00 and 

I'm J.iu.ppoJ.ie.d .to be. at wo1tk at 8:15. 

I had the. c.aJt .th-i./2 mo1tning; that Mu.ally maku aU the. ' 
d.inne.Jte.nc.e. .to my 61tame. on mind, upe.c.ially whe.n I'm 
late.. With the. C.alt I know I WO n '.t be. M late. M I 
. might. be. in I Wc.he.d a~d wait .twe.n.ty minu..tu 601t a 
!tide.. Some. mo1tn.ingJ.i I wad haln an hou.1t in .total no!t 

11..idu. Got in .the. c.a1t, ne.e.ling quite. good a.n.te.Jt my 
-6howe.Jt and k.nowing I would only be. 15 minu.tu late.. 

The. dluve. .taku .twe.n.ty minu;t.u. T1ta66ic. wa..6n '.t too 
he.avy .th-i./2 moltning, I c:Udn'.t have. .to J.i.top no/t 
gM and .the. J.iLLYL WM J.ihining. The. d!tive. along 
Ma/tine. V1t. on the. Endowne.n.t Lan.cl6 iJ.i be.au.linu.l, 
e.J.ipe.c.ially now with .the. hint on 6u.lini6J.i on .tlte.e.J.i 
.thcu will J.ioon be.alt le.avu . -·--. AJtltive.d at wo1tk, made. pe.Jt6u.nc..to1ty g1te.e..ting.6 and J.iat 

down .to be.gin my day. It would be. a null day on .typing -
molte. wo1tk. .than Mu.al. I .type.d J.i.te.ady until jM.t a6.te.Jt 10 
and .the.n we.n.t ave.It .to .the. bookf.i.toJte. and bought. a c.onne.e. 
and c.innamon .toaJ.i.t, a c.o66e.e. '601t Janic.e. .too. Btr..ou.ght. it 
bac.k aY1;d .J.iat at my duk. Jte.ac:Ung no/t 7 5 minu..te.J.i. I 06.te.n 
have. the. n e.e.Ung that be.c.aM e. .the.Jte. 0 6.te.n iJ.i n, .t that mu.c.h 
wo1tk a1tou.nd he.Jte., whe.n. ".the.Jte. iJ.i wo1tk, I J.ihou.ld do it J.i.te.ad~ 

ily, and c.an .the.1te.601te. ne.ve.Jt Jte.lax in I do de.c.ide. .to .take. 
a b1te.ak, whic.h iJ.i one. lte.Mon I c.ome. bac.k and J.iit at my 
de.J.i k iM.te.ad on ou..tf.iide. 0/t downJ.i.tcJ.M in .the. lou.ng e.. 

AU the. 6ac.u.l.ty We.Jte. at a me.iling .til noon, J.iO I c:Udn, .t 
have. to de.al with anyone. c.oming 601t wo1tk. alt c.onve.JtJ.iation. 
The. main in.te.Mu.p.tionJ.i We.Jte. 61tom .the. J.iwitc.hboa1td, bu..t 
.thank6u.liy it' J.i be.e.n p1te..t.ty qu.ie..t .thif.i mo1tning - .the. phone. 
.that iJ.i • , 

The. only o.the.Jt time. I wa..6 away. 61tom my duk wa.J.i .to · go .to 
the. WMh.Jtoom and take. a me.J.iJ.iage. downt,.tai/tJ.i .to one. 06 the. 
nac.~y. I wa.de.d ou.uide. the. doo!t .til it wa..6 6i¥1,,Whe.d 
( 15 _m-<-nuJ:.~), n~.t U1a:nling to- go inJ.iide. and in.te.Mu.p.t 
.thUJt me.e..ting andoac.e. the. J.i.talte.J.i 06 ail 15 0/t f.JO 06 .th-e.m. 

c.~n_handle. J.iome. 06 the.m (kee.p my own J.ipac.e.) on an 
~ncliy-<-du.al le. v e.l, but a.rn in.timidate.d by the. tho u.g ht. o 6 
nav-<:ng to 6ac.e. .the.m a.Li a g1tou.p (.the.y' Jte. all male.) • 

I -.type.d the. Jte.J.i.t 06 .t~e. mo1tning, .thinfung abou;t. e.ve.Jty:thing 
~nde.Jt the. J.iu.n. PJtac.tic.ally aU my ac..tivity while, .typing 
,<,J.i m e.n.tal - I .tu.Jtn . o n n any J.i e.YLJ.i u.al e.x p e.Jtie.nc.e. u.nlu J.i my 
body J.i:ta.Jt:t:-, J.ic.Jt~ng at me. .that my bac.k iJ.i J.iolte. alt a 
he.adac.he. ,<,J.i c.om-<-ng on. 1 have. a be.au.li6u.l vie.w 06 the. 
mou.n.tainJ.i and oc.e.an, huge. windowJ.i, n1te.J.ih aiJt bu;t. have. 
be:c.ome. ~OJ.it ob£!-vioM .to it. Pe.ople. c.ome. in.to .the. onnic.e. 
all. the. time. /ta.V.{.Ylfj _abo~ .the. vie.w and how we. J.ihou.ld pay· 
to woitk he.Jte. and !>hit Uke. .that - my Mu.al Jr.e.J.iponJ.ie. iJ.i a 
ho ht.i.m one.. 

Am Onn .to lu.nc.h now. I.t'J.i 1:30. 

' . '. ' 
i' ' ' ' 

in ,go.od fai-th 
MILITANT LUNCH HOUR POLITICAL POEM 

- poetic cresendoes 
we demand 
we demand pari t y 
we demand parity with the 
we demand parity with the highest 
paid unemployed ditch digger 
We would like 
we would like better laundry 
would _like better laundry facilities 
so we can teach our children the 
proper respect due the wealthier members 
of Society. WE· 
want, we want more 
we want more access to 
we want more access to habit forming 
drugs so we can differentiate so we can 
differentiate between the spurious, the spurious 
and the valid forms of competition, of 
competition. & wE invoke 

· the right to decapitate our comrades, 
the right to decapitate our comrades, a 
-demand too gory for compromise. WE 
INSIST, W:e insist on we insist on a 

/ 

we insist on a SINGING TELEGRAM, a singing 
telegram from MANAGEMENT., from management 
by the VIENNA BOYS CHOIR, from 
management singing that all our demands 
have been, from management that all 
demands are, by the vienna boys choir that 
they agree to meet, from 
management to give us 
a SINGING TELEGRAM! 
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Never sa.y Die 
said the colonel, until 
dead, at which 

\ point it will be :oo late 

· Do'n' t stand up straight 
lest you stoop, never 
leav ·e the Premises without asking 
your supervisor first 
who no doubt ' will say 
yes 

If you wants more 
than you need, . I can 
gives yo~ less than you 
got; come 
to my bargaining table 
called "good faith" & 
see about the life-style 
which no longer suits you--

. cause i 'm still 
kicking, you're still 
kicking, we're all still 
kicking, higher than the John 
Hancock Building in Chicago 
the penthouse and the 
River Tweed 

My Willingness to cooperate is 
limited; an astounding 
hindsight growls in my kneecap; 
I :am the head of personnel! 
too much for any group 

· let alone a bunch of upstart 
youngsters; which is 
unfortunate but Final 
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OUR PAST. I I AND UP TO THE PPfSENT 
A.U.C.E. Local 1 was certified by the Labour 

Relations Board on April 11, 1974. This success in 
becoming a legal trade union was due to the large 
efforts put forward by clerical and library worker~ 
to create their own union - without the help of 
professional union organizers or outside funds. And 
since the certification of April '74, clerical and 
library staff at Vancouver General Hospital joined 
with UBC workers to form our unit of approximately 
l,_300 members. 

Our first contract was authorized by A.U.C.E. 
Local 1 and U.B.C. on October 1st, 1974. It covers 
the period: April 1, 1974 through to September 30, 
1975. Our contract states: 

"This Agreem.ent shall be in force effective from 
April 1, 1974 until September 30, 1975 ... 
Failing agreement by September 30, 1975 this 
Agreement will continue in force until: 
1. the Union serves strike notice - or 
2. the University serves lock-out notice - or 
3. a new Agreement is reached. 

WHL\T APE THE AL1ERf'~TIVES?. 
The third (3) alternative,i.e. "a new Agreement 

is reached" is self-explanatory. 
The first two alternatives . require some explana-

tion of both their process and implications. In order 
to accomplish this task, reference will be made to 
the booklet "Labour Law" published by the Vancouver 
People's Law School. 

WHAT IS A STRIKE? "A strike includes a 'cessation of 
work or refusal to work ... by employees in combination 
or in concert or in accordance with a common under-
standing for the purpose of compelling their em~loyer 
to agree to terms or conditions of employment'. 

WHEN IS A STRIKE LEGAL? 
(a) Strikes are prohibited during the term of the 
collective _agreement. 
(b) Strike action can be taken legally only as part 
of the process of settling the terms of the collective 
agreement - that is, as part of the bargaining process. 
The doorway to the legal strike is the section 80 
requirement that the parties have 'bargained collec-
tively' about the matter in dispute. As a result, 
there are two situations when it is possible to take 
legal strike action: 1) When bargaining for a first 
collective agreement has broken down, or 2) When 
bargaining for a new collective agreement has broken 
down. 
(c) Finally, a strike is legal only if the proper 
procedure is followed. That -is: 

1) the parties have 'bargained collectively' 
2) a majority of the employees have voted, by secret 

ballot, in favour of the strike 
3) the employer has been given 72 hours notice 
4) if a mediation officer has been .appointed under 

section 69, the mediation officer has made his 
report ... . 

LOCK-OUTS -

WHAT IS A LOCK-OUT? 

A . 'lock-out' includes 'the closing of a place of 
employment, a suspension of work, or a refusal by an 
employer to continue to employ a number of his em-
ployees done to compel his employees, or to aid another 
employer to compel his employees to agree to conditions 
of employment. 

While a shut-down due to valid economic reasons 
.is justified, the employer must prove that such a 
discontinuance of work is not a lock-out. The defini-
tion of lock-out includes suspension, but -dismissal 
for just cause is not a lock-out. 

WHEN IS A LOCK-OUT LEGAL? 

The provisions for a legal lock-out closely 
parallel the provisions for a legal strike. 
a) Lock-outs are prohibited during the term of the 

collective agreement 
b) The employer must follow the proper procedure, 

which is: 1. the parties have 'bargained collec~ 
tively, 2. the employer has given 72 hours notice, 
3. if a mediation officer has been appointed under 
section 69, the mediation officer has made his 
report. 
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.. : Note that employees can also strike and picket 
when the employer has locked them out. 

AND PICKETING? 

Picketing is allowed only when there is a legal 
strike (note also above that employees can strike & 
picket in a lock-out situation). Picketing is 
defined . in section 1 of the Labour Code as 'watching 
and besetting ... at or near an employer's place of 
business, operations, or employment ... to persuade 
anyone not to (i) enter ... (ii)deal ... (iii)do business 
with ... 

Section 3 of the old Trade-Unions Act stipulated 
that picketing done to convey information was a type 
of legal picketing. Se~tion 84 of the Labour Code 
continues this provision allowing for 'information 
picketing'. Through many case decisions, it has 
evolved that in practice, information picketing is 
not allowed, and ~f you are at the site you will 
probably be picketing according to the definition of 
section 1 of the Code. . . · 

Much of the elaboration of the law of picketing 
is contained in section 85. Before the Labour Code 
was introduced, it was possible to picket all the 
employer's places of business, including those where 
the employees were not on strike. This is still 
possible under ·the Code. A change made by the Code 
is that where there is ·a collective agreement at that 
place where the employees are not on strike, the 
board may prohibit picketing. 

Section 85 also introduces the 'ally' doctrine. 
An ally is anyone who helps the employer in '_resisting' 
a strike. This could include, for example, someone 
who agrees to service the employer's customers during 
the strike. Under the Code, striking employees may 
picket the premises of an ally of the employer. 

What happens if the employees bf one employer are 
on strike, but that employe~ shares his place of 
business with other employers whose employees are not 
on strike? This is the 'common site' problem. Just 
as under the old law, the Code permits -picketing at 

. the common site. It also provides for the board to 
restrict the picketing so that it causes the least 
interference with the employers who are not being 
struck. "'" 

(Reference materials put together in article 
format by K. Tostowaryk, Div. B) 

VANCOUVER PEOPLE'S LAW SCHOOL 
2 07 Wv.,t HMling-6 

,  

ALL COURSES FREE 

September 8, 9, 10, 1975 Co-operative Housing 

King George Secondary School 
1775 Barclay Street, Vancouver 

September 15 - 17, 1975 Women in the Law 

Charles Tupper Secondary School 
419 E. 24th, Vancouver 

September 22 - 24, 1975 Mental Patients in the 
Law 

Kitsilano Secondary School 
2550 W. 10th, Vancouver 

.September 29 - October 1, 1975 

Technical Secondary School 
2600 E. Broadway 

INFORMATION: 

Welfare Rights 

W c.owu., v., Me. held 61tom 7: 30 p. m. to 9: 30 p. m. 
P1te.-1te.gJ.J.de.1t by c.alLi,ng the. Vanc.ouve.Jt Pe.ople. '-6 Law 
Sc.hool at  Notic.v., will be. po-6te.~ on the. -
6Mnt dooM 06 thv.,e. -6c.hool6 M to wfuc.h 1toom the. 

. c.owu.,e. AJ.:i bung held in. Boo.klw, 61te.e. 06 c.haJtge., 
will be. g,i,ve.n out (Lt e.ac.h c.oUMe. c.onc.e.Jtning that 
-6pe.cl6ic. AJ.:i-6ue.. 

***** 



The. 6oUowing ,u., by no m~ the. 6inal _w~11.~ on -oWk.e. 
-6 :tAate.g y . Hope. 6 ul.ly il W<..U -6 e,11, v e . to ,<,YU-U~e. a 
uni.on-W,tde. fuc.u.-6-oion on the. quution 06 -o.tluk.u. 
Anyone. who hM any quution-o, c.omme.n.t6, pole,m,i_v.i, 
le.tte,11,-bomb-6 uc.., gu in touc.h wilh the. au.tho11., 
the. Communi.c.ation-o Commilte.e., 011. anyone. e.L6e. who 
might be. inte,11,u te.d. · 0 
In the. p/1_,tvate. indu.-6Wu p11.oduung gooclJ., 011. -oe,11,vi-
c. u 6 o 11. p11.o 6il, the. b M .u.i o 6 -6 Wk.e. -6 :tAate.g y .u.i 
c.le.M. The. value. 06 the. goocl6 011. -oe,11,vic.u that 
aJte. p11.o duc.e.d ,u., g11.e.ate,11, tha~ t~e. wag u pcud ~o t~e. 
wo11.k.e.M. Thu.-6 du_/1_,{_ng a -o.tluk.e., when p11.oduc.tion _,<,,6 

halted, the. owne.M 06 the. c.onc.e,11,n lo-oe. mo11.e. money 
611.om the. lo-6-6 06 p11.oduc.tion than they -oave. by not 
paying the. -o.tJuk.,tng wo11.k.e.M. It .u.i th.u.i lo-6-6 06 
p11.06il-6 that due,11,m,i_nu the. outc.ome. 06 -oWk.u ,<,n 
the. indu.-6 .tJua1. -6 e.c.t o 11.. 

Th,tng-6 Me not qMte. -60 c.le.M in the. non-p11.06il 
,6e,11,vic.e -oe.c.t.011. in ge.ne,11,al, and in uni.ve.Miliu and 
c.oUe.gu in pa.11.tic.u.lM. In the. 6iMt plac.e., the. 
quution 06 p11.06il dou not c.ome. dil1.e.c.tly into the. 
pic.tu.11.e.. The. e.66e.c.t 06 the. -oWk.e. on e.mploye.u 
c.anno t be. c.alc.ulate.d -6 imply in te,11,m-o o 6 mo nUMy 
lo-6-6. LMge. p11.ovinual uni.ve.Miliu Uk.e. UBC and 
SFU Me 6inanc.e.d by -otu.de.nt 6e.u ., gove,11,nme.nt 6uncl6, 
and donation-o 611.om individual-6 and c.011.po~on-o 
( thu.-6 inwe.c.tly 611.om taxu on wo11.k.e.M and c.011.po11.-
ilio n-o). In the. event 06 a -o.tluk.e. at a uni.ve.Mity, 
'the. plac.e. -oimply c.ould be. loc.k.e.d up, and mone.tMy 
lo-6-6 would be. 6eft only in teJt.m6 06 lo-6-6 . 06 -oala.11.iu 
to adm,i_n,<,,6:tAa;t.oM and 6ac.u.Uy, and the. -otu.de.n.a' 
wMte.d tu.ilion. The. uni.ve.Mily would not "go out 
o 6 bu.-6inU-6", 011. lo-6 e. W c.ompe.tilive. po-oilio n, 
uc.., M c.ould happen to pl1,,{,vate., p11.06il-mak.,tng 
bu.-6inu-o u wh,tc.h de.ude.d to loc.k. out .o.tJuk.,tng 
e.mploye.u. 

The. above. dou not me.an, howe.ve,11,, that the. loc.k.out 
,u., the. but -o:tAate.gy 6011. the. uni.ve.Mily when 6ac.e.d 
by a -oWk.e. 011. -o.tJuk.e. thl1.e.at. The. uni.ve.Mily .u.i 
an u -6 e.ntial. pMt o 6 the. -6 t.11.uc.tu.11.e. o 6 the. -6 o c.iuy 
we. Uve in. PJt..,una.11.ily, uni.ve.Miliu -oupply the. 
te.c.hni.uan-o and mana.ge.M ne.c.U-6My 6011. the. mcun-
te.nanc.e. and g11.owth 06 the. e.c.onomy. In pa.Ji:t[c.u.la.11. 
UBC, wilh w la.11.ge., we.U-6unde.d 6ac.u.ltiu 06 e.ng-
ine.e,11,,{,ng, 6011.ut.11.y, agl1,,{,c.u.ltu.11.e., c.omme,11,c.e., and law, · 
,u., ge.Me.d to the. type. 06 e.c.onom,i_c. -ot.11.uc.tu.11.e. we. have. 
in B.·C. A c.omplue.ly c.lo-oe.d uni.ve.Mily c.o'ul.d e.n-
dan9 e,11, the. -6 up ply o fi te.c.hni.c.ian-o and e,le,11,,{,c.al wo11.k.-w _( the. typu 06 job-6 that many uni.ve.Mily g11.aduatu 
e.nd up in ) n e.c. u -6 My to the. min u , m,tll,6 , 11. e. 6ine,11,,{, u , 
uc.. that . dom,i_na.te. the. ].C. e.c.onomy. 
The. :6 e.c.ond 6ac.to11. that c.ompUc.atu -o.tJuk.e. -6:tAate.gy 
a:t the. uni.ve.Mily 11.evolvu Mound the. quution 06, 
on the. one. hand, who Me. the. bo-6-oU and on the. othe,11,, 
j w.,t who Me. we. ,6,t_/1_,tk.,tng agcun-ot? UBC and SFU Me. 
vMt, c.omple.x bu.11.e.auc.11.aciu c.ontcuni.ng bodiu (e.g. 
Ub11.Miu, c.Uni.v.i, and -oome. 6ac.u.ltiu -ouc.h M law) 
wh,tc.h 6unc.tion mo11.e. 011. lu-o inde.pe.nde.ntly 611.om the. 
whole.. In ou.11. c.ont.11.ac.t ne.gotiation-o and gl1,,{,e.vanc.u 
we. de.al mo-oily wilh the. h,tgh le.vu aclmin,<,,6tl1.atoM and 
de.an-o , but the. 11.e.latio n-6 h,Lp o 6 the. bu.11.e.a.u.c.11.at-6 to 
the. Boa.11.d 06 Gove,11,noM, the. P11.uide.nt.06 the. Uni.v_e,11,-
-oily, and even the. P11.ovinual Gov'Vl.nme.nt ,u., not 
c.le.M. In the. 11.e.c.e.nt -o.tJuk.e. at SFU and e.Mlie,11,, in 
Ou.11. n-e.gotiation-o at UBC, the. pl1.U-6u.11.e. WM . 
on the. b u.11.e.auc.11.at-6 involved in the. aclmin,<,,6 tl1.atio n 
06 the. day-to-day U6e. 06 the. uni.ve.Mily. It WM 
M-6wne.d impuutty that the. goal 06 the. adm,i_n,<,,6,t_/t_a-
tion WM above. all e.L6e. to ke.e.p the. plac.e 11.unni.ng, 
and 11.unrung -omoothly. Even i6 we. c.ould_ not "4hut 
the. uni.ve.Mily down", il WM 6e.U that -ou66iue.nt 
fu11.up:Uon o& the 6unc,4oni.ng 06 the. uni.ve.Mily 
would c.au.-6e the. aclmin,<,,6tl1.auon to ac.c.e.de. to ou.11. 
de,mancl6. Th.u.i le.d to mo11.e. c.on6u.-6io·n! Thu.-6 when 
SFU 6iMt went on -oWk.e. they did not a.fte.mpt to 
fuc.ou.11.age -otu.de.n.a and 6ac.u.Uy 611.om c.11.0-6-oing the. 
pic.ke..t Unu, be.c.aMe. il WM 6e.U that the. p11,ue.nc.e. 
06 la.11.ge nwnbe.M 06 -otu.den.t6 on c.a.mpu.-6 W,tt,hout the 
uni.oni.ze.d -ota.66 to "-oe,11,vic.e.11

• the,m would c.11.eate. 
6e,11,ouou.-6 hM-olu {io11. the aclmin,<,,6tl1.ation. Th.u.i 
tac.tic. igno11.u both the. 11.uiue.nc.y 06 the. aclmin-
.u.itl1.ation and the. potential 6011. mM-6 -oc.abbing that 
the. -oilu.ation allowed. · 

It ,u., on the. BoMd 06 Gove,11,noM that we -oee pow0- · 
.6ul pe.Monagu wilh vute.d inte,11,uu in the. -o:tabil-

I' l 

,,· 

ily and c.ontinu.ity 06 .the uni.ve.Mily. On the. Boa.11.d 
,6.i.;t!) 6011.me,11, mana.geM and dil1.ec.toM 06 B.C. 1-6 la.11.gut 
c.011.pol1.ation-o-Mac.Mu'.1..a.n-Bloe.del, B.C. Hydl1.o, uc.. The 
uni. v eM. ilie.ci -6 e,11,y e. tho-6 e c.o 11.po 11.atio n-o in -6 e. v e,11,a,t 
way-o: M mentioned above., by -oupplying them wilh 
te.c.hni.uan-o, 'Uc.;· by doing 11.u eMc.h ( 6011.ut.11.y, 
ma.11.ine. biology, uc.) wh,tc.h e.nablu thue. c.011.po11.-
ation-o to be.tte,11, e.xploil the. 11.uou.11.c.u 06 ~- C.; 
and by p11.oviding pe.Monne,l 6011., and dil1.e.c.ilu de-
veloping the. ne.c.eti-6My -ouppol1.t -ot.11.uc.tu.11.U o·6, tho-oe. 
c.011.pol1.ation-o (e.g. t.11.airu.ng la.wye.M to p11.ote.c.t the 
leg al inte,11,e,,.5 t-6 o 6 the c.011.po 11.atio n-o , t.11.cuni.ng the 
planne.M, M.Jc.ial wo11.k.e.M, uc.. to mediate. the. e6-
{jew 06 the c.011.po11.ation-o on -oouuy in ge.ne,11,al). 

! 

Thu.-6, i6 a -oWke. at a uni.ve.Mily ,u., ·to be. -6uc.c.U-6-
6ul, il mMt fu11.upt the. 11.e.lation1,h,tp o,6 the uni.v-
e.Mily to the. c.011.po11.ation-o. The. Boa.11.d 06 Gove,11,noM 
mMt be. c.on,611.onted wilh the. quution: dou th.u.i 
-oWk.e. po-oe. a dange,11, to the 6unc.tioni.ng 06 the. powe,11,-
6ul. c.011.pol1.ation-o -6 e.11.vic.ed by the. uni.ve.Mity? It ,u., 
on th,u., bM.u.i that the. BoMd will de.ude. to -oe.tile 
a fu pute. in te/1..m6 ,6avou.11.able. to the. wo11.ke.M . 

At th.u.i point, the. 11.ole. o 6 -otude.nt-6 ( and to a lu-o e,11, 
e.xte.nt, 6ac.u.Uy) mMt be. e.xam,i_ne.d. In te/1..m6 06 the. 
above. analy-o.u.i, il would -6 ee,m at 6iM't -oight that 
mo-ot -otuden.a would have. inte,11,uu we.c.ily oppo-oe.d 
to tho-oe 06 the. c.a.mpu.-6 wo11.k.e.M-a6te,11, all, the. 6u.tu.11.e. 
e.mploye.M o 6 many o 6 thu e. -otu.de.n.a Me the. B. C. 
c.011.po11.ation-o wh,tc.h -ota.nd to be. hu.11.t by the. -oWk.e.. 
But then, thue. -otu.de.n.a Me to be. e.mployeu 06 

C the6e c.011.pol1.ation-o, in many c.d6u in wo11.k.. -oduation-o _ VB not unUk.e. tho-oe. o,6 AUCE c.le,11,k-6 and te.c.hni.uan-o. We. -
c.ould be valuable alliu 06 the Ue,11,,{,c.al and tec.hni.-
c.al e,mploye.u 06 B.C. Hydl1.o, B.C. Te.l, Mac.M.LU.an-
Blo e.de.l, uc.. in the. c.M e o 6 labo M fu pute/2 at 
thue. in-otitution-o. Thu.-6, on an AUCE pic.k.u Une. 

• 

we ne.e.d not 11.e.ly only on mol1.al pe.MuMion in 011.de,11, 
to c.onvinc.e. -otu.de.n.a not . to c.11.0,6,6 Ou.11. unu. The,11,e. 
,U a 11.eal bM.u.i ,6011. wo11.k.e11. -ooudo.Jr.ity, neaJz1_y M 
-ot.11.ong M the bcv.,,u., 6011. -ooUdMity wilh uni.oni.zed 
non-AUCE wo11.k.e.M on c.ampu.-6. 

In 011.deA to mak.e. OM appeal 6011. -ooUdMity wilh · 
-otu.de.n.a c.11.e.dible., we. in AUCE mu.-6t be.gin to c.on-
c.e11.n ou.Melvu ·wilh labouh -ot.11.u_q_qlu· o{i te.c.hni.c.-
ian-o, e,Xe,11,k.f.,, uc.. in B. C. We mMt bec.ome co n-6 uou.-6 · 
o 6 how but we c.an cud -ouc.h -ot.11.ugglu and we -ohould 
be. developing c.onta.w wilh e,le,11,,{,c.al wo11.k.e.M and 
tec.hni.uan-o in uni.on-o and enc.oMaging the 6011.mation 
06 -ouc.h uni.on-o whe11.e they do not e.wt now. . . 

In c.onc.lu.-6,fon, the. 6oUowing thl1.e.e pain.a c.an be 
ta.k.e.n M the bM ,u., 6 o 11. a -6 u c.c. u -6 6 ul -6 Wk. e -6 t.11.a.t -
e.gy at UBC and SFU: 

' 
1. Fo11. a -o.tJuke. to be. -ouc.c.e.-6-6 6ul at UBC and SFU, 

il mMt d,u.,tw.pt ( 011. thl1.eate.n to futw.pt) the. 
-oupply o,6 6u.tu.11.e. pe.Monne.l to, and the 11.u-
0Mc.h being done. ,6011., the c.011.po11.ation-o and 
o the,11, allied in-o :tLtu:tfo n-o ( e. g . gov e11.nment 
bodie.-6, law 6,<_/1_m-o, uc.) . To ac.c.ompfu h th.u.i, 
the uni.ve.Mily mMt be. -ohut down 6011. an am-
ount Ob fue. de.pendent On flie. fue at wh,tc.h 
the. -oWke oc.c.u.M (a -oho11.te,11, a.mount 06 time 
at 11.e.g ,u., t.11.atio n o 11. e.xcurt-6 , a long e,11, p e,11,,{,0 d in, 
-oay, Oc.tobe,11, 011. Ma.11.c.h) . A -oWke whic.h -oim-
ply hM-olu the. admin,<,,6tl1.ation ,u., not enough 
in ge.ne,11,a,t to 6011.c.e. the uni.ve.Mily to bMgcun 
:6 e,11,,{,0 u.-6 l y . 

2. In 011.de,11, to c.lo-oe down the. uni.ve.MUy, M many 
-otu.den.a M po-6-o.ible mu.-6t not c.11.0-of.i · the pic.ku -
une.-6. A -o.tJuke by AUCE, -6 uppol1.ted by othe,11, 
uni.oni.zed c.ampu.-6 wol1.ke.M, ,u., not -ou66iuent to 
c.lo-6 e the uni.ve.Mily. The. aclmin,<,,6tl1.auon c.an 
Ump along, M WM -ohOwn by the even.a at SFU, 
e.-6pe.ually i{j -ou66iuent -oc.ab-o 611.om among -otu.-
den.a, 6ac.u.lty, uc.. c..an be. 11.e.c.11.u.ited. 

3. At B . ..C. uni.veMilie-6 mo11.al ·pe.Mu.a.J.,ion alone. _.u.i 
· in-ou66iuent to p11.e.vent -otu.den.a 611.om c.11.0-0-6,<,ng 

pic.ket Unu .- A6te,11, all, -otu.den.t6 -ota.nd ~o . 
lo-oe. time., money and even c.a.11.ee,11, oppol1.turu-uu 
i6 the -o.tJuke ,u., 6CUl1.ly long. Rathe,11,, ~tu.den.a 
-ohou.ld be Mked to !l.e.-6pe.c.t OM pic.ku Unu . on 
g11.ouncl6 96 -oo«dMity, -oinc.e. they will ~e wo11.~-
ing 6011. p11.e.c,,a'e..ly tho-oe. c.onc.e,11,n-o who, v,<,a the,,<,11, 
11.ep11.ue.ntativu on, BoMcl6 06 Gave,11,noM, Me ou.11. 

c.ont. on p. 8 
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ftom p. 7 • . • 
bo1.,1., v.i ah, o. 0Wt ,t,.t/i..u.ggle_ mu.J.,;t ,fric.1-u.de_ ;the, 1.,;tu.-
de,nt6' ,t,.t/i..u.ggle_ a.1/20 . Thu.J.,, AUCE mu.J.,;t be_gin ;to 
p1r.ac.tic. e_ i nc.1r.e_a1.,ing 1.,olida!r.ily wah ;the, 1.,.t/i..u.gglv.i 
on c.1-e,Jr.,[c.al and ;te,c_hn,i__c.al WO/r.Qe,/r.f., ;th/r.ou.ghou.;t B.C. 
FWt.:the,1r., we_ 1.,hou.ld be_ de,e,pe_n,i__ng ou..:t 1r.uati oYL1.,h,i__p 
w-i.;th 1.,;tu.de,nt6 on c.ampu.J.,, b1r.e_ak,i__ng down ;the, baM,[e,ti/2 
;that -6 o Jr. ;to o l o ng have_ made_ ,U ,t, e_ e_m ;tha;t c.am pU!., 
wo!r.ke,li./., and 1.,;tu.de_nt6 have_ oppo1.,in9 in;te,1r.v.,;tf.,. 

WOMEN 

Jac.k Ge_ge_nbe,1r.9 
Viv,[f.,io n H 

UN I l E 

The, ,6oUowing 01r.9aru.zatioYLJ., wah .:thw dv.i c.Jr.)__ptioYLJ., 
we_1r.e_ d,[Jr.e_c..:tly ;take_n ,61i.om ;the, 7975 Vanc.ou.ve_1r. Wome,n',t, 
Cale,ndM. 

TRANSITION HOUSE 
In times of crisis, Transition House offers a warm, 

supportive refuge .for women with children. 

CO-OP RADIO WOMEN'S PROGRAMMING, 1 W. Hastings, 
684-8494 

Beginning in January, '75 Co-op Radio will be 
broadcasting Vancouver's first community sound . For 
women that means: Women Unlimited twice a week - open 
for contributions, Images of Women, women in the arts, 
programs by the women's media collective, Reel Feelings, 
women's music scatte .red throughout and, as part of the 
regularly scheduled new programming, Women's news. 

REEL FEELINGS, 3006 Cambie St., 874-6822 
Reel Feelings is a ·multi-media production group 

concerned with changing the image of women in media. Al-
-though they are best known for their work in video 
Reel Feelings has also produced a number ofslide/ 
sound - presentations and will be doing weekly programs 
on Co-op Radio. 

· PRESS GANG, 821 E. Hastings St. / 253-1224 

Press Gang is a feminist collective printing and 
publishing for the women's movement in B.C. 

RAPE RELIEF, 

Rape Relief is a group of laywomen ,;yho- have come 
together to provide support for rap-evictims. They 
provide counselling, accompaniment service, 24 hour 
crisis line, referrals, poli _ce/medical/legal infor -'. 
mation, education and third party reports. 

VANCOUVER WOMEN'S HEALTH COLLECTIVE,

The Women's Health Collective phone line provides 
abortion information, counselling and a doctor referral 

. service. Call them for information on their health 
education groups ~ clinic training and study group on 
menopause. Every Tuesday night at the Pine Street 
Clinic (8th and Pine) is a self-help clinic operated 
by women paramedics and ·a women doctor. Emphasis is 
on involving women in their own health care. The 
clinic offers birth control information, pregnancy 
detection, pelvic and breast self-examination, _ testing 
for vaginitis and veneral disease. 

VANCOUVER WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE, 804 Richards St. 684-0523 

The Vancouver Women's Bookstore specializes in 
publications by, and for and about women ·and · also 
serves as a local women's centre. ".l'heire is a lesbian 
drop-in Monday nights and plans are afoot for a read-
ing room. 9 . 
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GRIEVANCE COfvfv1ITTEE REPORT by Vic.k,i__ Me_ynw 

We finally have some good news to impart to the 
members of this union. One of the cases for which you 
gave us the authority to take to arbitration looks 
as if it is going to be settled in our favor, without 
having to go any further than the La~or Connnittee. 
The griever who held a position in a department 
exactly the same as three other persons in the same 
department, but who was being paid less, is now going 
to be placed on the . correct Pay Grade scale. At 
least, the Labor Connnittee has made this recommendation 
to the Director of Personnel. Also, that it be retro-
active to January 1st, 1974 . 

Dur other cases are coming along slowly, but 
surely. -There are various technicalities that have 
to be worked out. Our chief problem is still, of 
course, lack of woman/man-power. After my last 
plea to you, however, we did gain a new working hand 

,which pleases us very much and fortunately just in 
time. Grievances are pouring in from all - sides . The 
peop 1e involved are also quite .willing to work on 
their own behalf which is necessary, but also ve r y 
gratifying. You certainly get to meet a lot of 
people when you are on the -Grievance Committee . 

Well, that looks like the bulk 
1
of what's 

happening with us. We have meetings every Tuesday 
around 5:00 p.m. in the Union Office . . So, if you 
want to drop by and lend a hand or even an ear, we 
would appreciate it. Also, see what you can do 
about getting a representative 1n your division 
if you don't already have one . .,. ___ _ 

·THE 

**** 

"Yes, we treat all our employes equally here . .. · .. Everyone 
is overworked. " 

BUS BUST 
Th,[f., le,;t;te,1r. appe,Me,d in lM.:t month' 1., ,[f.,1.,u.e,. Howe,ve,1r. 
no lr.UipOYLl.,e/2 We,Jr.e, Jr.e,c.uve_d and ,[;t be,aM Jr.e,pe_a.t,i__ng ' 
a1., J.;t J./2 ,i__mpolr..:tan.:t ;to 1., ome_ pe,ople_. · 

Ne,w bu.J., dJr.,[0e,1r. ,t,c.he_du.le_ 1.,he,w Me, c.omlng ou.;t in 
Oc..:tobe,1r. 1.,0 .:the,1r.e, ,[f., 1.,;t,[U an oppolr..:tu.ndy ;to e_,6,6e_c.t 
c.hangu. 
Anyone,. a;t all who· ,[f., c.onc.e,1r.ne,d abou.;t ;th,[f., ,[f.,1.,u.e_, 
ple,a,t, e_ le,;t yo Wt voic.e_ be_ he,Md. 

TRANSIT SYSTEM CHANGES 

For about 5 years, the u ~B.C. Marine bus left 
University Loop (by the Home Economics Building) at 
5:10 p.m. to 41st Avenue, which allowed for a 10 

· minute walk from the other side of the University. 
Most of us just made it. 

Commencing August 22nd, there will be some 
changes in the schedule. The bus will leave at 4:32 
and at 5:05 p.m. and this will not allow enough time 
for people who work until 4:30 nor for those who work 
until 5 :00 to catch the bus. 

If the bus returns to its ol ·d r oute around the 
campus via N.~. Marine Drive and S.W. Marine Drive 
the people on the lower . mall could still get to the 
bus on time. 

Anyone working these hours and who thinks that 
, they would not make 1. t on time for the new bus 

schedule, please cQntact the Union Office so that the 
Union will know if there are many people concerned 

.with this. We would like to hear your ideas about 
what to do to change this situation. 

- Any other changes in the bus schedule will be 
pos .ted on the bulletin boards · at the bus stops. 

Tova Davidowicz 
MacMillan Library 




